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S5=eE£5«'
таатят ErEHHBBiil sSSTsSsiw:ed anti startled man gave U.teranrc to a Lu Ihe mdenf the гмшіу o' m» ,,io«lto::bv aiul cmitd <bre to iWWfeto with їм nW IfihehtojariU 
howl of a crony and terror, and Stamar ,„„Jj comitm„ ft „ ,lwn by ihra. reran,, 1Ш1 tu.» th* facriiy of tSwtrmg h» "'toft, 
rushed furiously towards ldm. The ,к. »„lo« of imparts mto Ihe t n,.«d K,»gd.r„ (a, «a daora- and ^
wounded man, however, dal not await 01- mu»4kU rrvin (î»«er*elàmerW<^H #m ■ «"perfeet доКі? between mm and we
ther tho reproach or the punishment in- ,f’i, «fits pii mi ™- aim Prayer* ere toe seme fur both : the m!e of
tended for him; hut fell to the earth in ,,f Ih„ Kinpkira Iffl* brea from Ch.«!m,,« canmtai lu both : ». wUntof^i.
pcrlhctly awful convulsion., and expired. £?j.:,i-,447. t„ ,C!K.«ti2Jt. or ver, «early! JO fto pn.ileie.м ih. P’ll^1'--■ e 
1 "Уоп have done well,” said Stamar, «-.«CD Aecwdiaj a. rm.rn*m™; ,‘d -ГІ! "ЗГо^^т, ia3ro,r„™,. 

coldly, and givingtlio body a slight hick : к.««.Іоо,P^l,,ppeWotr n ib- year ei»l.»(on the parue».#pkwore. «Шаг. rbopping-^“
“if you had not done so. f should have „rviolwL C:SM»«JCO. or about £• Old).. | toe bath. A woman s preieny » n« Wore «.Ml
had to square accounts with you.” 000 more than the erporut of КІ-. Tto m w .. . оЄ*т.»..Л* ^4 w

Tho incident seemed to t^vo no inter- Ге^„Г°ХСт« Zmt Jm',,,.5 and .ь,-

rapt ion to the peaceful slumbers n. the ^-«гаїїеп ef ve*«h in the port» nf ' і real Hrtutin. »en,c edticatirm a» the nwn.Tb* 
inhabitants 6f the English house, and, af- tj,ere wa„ not anv material- increase la< year : the ed by ta* men w ith a ,CSP' ,* woman ad- 
ter a short su,d breatnle « pause, Stamar ,mourn M
proceeded to execute his murderous p an. Й&пЮЖЖІ "lb Ae number of «round: In »l „ thru, am ere 'lave* of m.r k»
The main, body of his men he. placed in «erSUtgn employed m the Гегсіже tond.’ In whet ere we tnUtrmr to the wo.aenot
in amhusli amontr Nome trees winch shad-, trade tlic-r<* hnsbeen a ronMembiv increase within Ги rope 1 
ed two of the marble baths which arc so the M three year*. >*. fr.imîl ITS. in KJ7. to rot;.ndent.y
commonly seen in the Antilles near the eolîtZhï hnwK»' *«• ;.«mn of hmlnml,'end yri.tw. but era «
houses of planters, and ordered them to „hbl* ,„7n ..... | f,„m :i ІОІАї» tom and r«e* mppier than our» an l.»*e «ou toe
await the signal patiently, and to obey it ,... flld ;:;Wo:.:i ,„n* ..„I vff.r»» »■•" of-uemt».. і y t-t -•,••• A,.,
promptly. . Taking with him Lore,,.,,. T,,q,; ГЛЙ -Й™-ГЛ;«

1 ’tilers, and four of the most re.oltltc o, ; „,,, ;„h 1:f J. rmary la.t « a. I.,.«b»m) fen love a « .!* tb.t other man etti^finfer
the hand, he himselfthcn entered the house ,,-,7 u„f-j-ir.-~r,um. end I'-i./fi;; men. end twirlebou. It is лч < I swrv. it. .. thru

^^r^sXmos,profound ^г4^з«гГт^ь :prrj:;ü,r»
«iienco was maintained lx-tu wilhin ami С0ШІІгу jn ;1 invounMe poriiion. but that.flie Critish —Lrquhhn s spiriiofthr La&
will,out flic house, so tint the Very breath- :іл W(.|| n* the f'oreign shipowner» are in a more Л Rskarkaeu e Bir.n.—There is a smtnlar bird,
ingoriho impatient pirates who lay in

nmhtisli seemed impressed. * Mint my j^to derive* any merit from this^prosperoas bill, black tail, dark gray hack and wmg. a
llio silence Was Irrokon ny shrieks from of things but, as waknow fnll well what a dm belly Scarcely five mmiiies of the day pass,-m
within the house : one of tho persinns of 0f deafening clamour would have been raised which a fight, verying from Inlf a-doreri to »or>y f -•

Ч!».«"t.r?t’andrrrll hZB^hZ.'
(iishngitiùh Stamar holding, extended nt event, th:lt (hev h;iVe „<lt |04t tho confidence of the dkirmnmg the surface of the water, sometimes ir. 
full leBtftn along the balcony, R half-naked corm„,.rei.,| world.—lln»li$h paper. close phalanx, hut cen■ rally Пі П brig exi-r .lf I
man, who strum-led with groat fury, ami ш рьіМ.-ТЬ* foHowiifg reft lpt1 for destroy- rr^sit line. What fl«Hi object may »v d is uy
**»'.‘"fywleratlC0 "• ««Иsucrc,5,on '&&J£SL*£*....1 ,
0f”Sifénceî English dog,” «.touted Stn- ЕДГда—

mar, at the «amc.timc plnneing his dagger „д wa„ |,і,,,-,г,|. four угай »*e. in tho mumge- w**od. «to. me!*mtufob,^t«o «« to*. «;•’ 
into the throat of the Enttlnthman and - «
slashing it across and across his features, jh r t I ,r littlep-rsevemnei morn and fcnsiw Se much for яірегчіатп -, h. i
“ Silence, 1 tell you, 11,is is fov my plea- 4 it is » fact, that they .ever do slight ,m ,be lv
МІГС !” IVofrasor Brnlid», it. th- spring ot autumn of * ;icl. m I ,p,»k hua, tuy own ubuuv u ;u.. ;.ud ,bu

Then seizing the body ofhld victim in Г» "“.fS M MS flX'ZL »f .to»£| Z £ » З
Ahwmdienk r hand*, he hurled ,t from the "îf*.S3ft»d .Aottltl b ■ t ton,

balcony towards the asnhush,. Snouting, nn<jerfi|.y jointand crevice well imointed am 
« Comrades, behold the signal I promised ed over with the following solution or ointment :— 
vnil ,•* " Solution : Uissolvo от- ounce of corrosive subh-

' • An.! the Welkin tant» will, the nn.wor- -£jj*'LlІЇІЇ, rf.iîrf 

ing shout, “ Death atid plunder ! Mainar ,ІІГ,,РПІ1,ІЄ.—Oiutmmt: liv.luce one ounce plcor- 
fui ever ; roFive sublimate and one ounce of white arsenic tu

n fine powder: mix with it one ounce of sal ammo- 
time in powder, two ounces of oil of turpentine, 
two ounce! of yellow wax, and eigli' ounces of c live 
oil : nut these ingredient* into n gallipot placed in 
n pan of boiling water, and when the wa x is liqui
fied stir tho whole in a mortar till colt! —The oint
ment is the more effectual agent of the two. so that 
the solution should only bo used 
res where the ointment cannot he easily applied —'
They Should both be put on with a common paint j 
brush. Druggists will not liko to sell the articles 
sepamtelv of which the ointment and solution ire 
made, hut if tho receipt tie written out and given to 
them they will hot hesitate to prepare it. and will 
do so at comparatively small additional co«t. 1 > 
prevent accident», «lit- composition slmul'1 in ни in
stallées. be distinctly !-d -Med • Hug Voi-oh

An АА'і ivu.nv D ri-—Tlu r" w s a ptntÿ, 
battle fouitht amongst the natives nhcmt one t th ir 
women, during my stay here It began liv an on- 
usiiallv huge assembly of persons violently di«put- 
iriK throwing tlu-:iio'"vv.« into fnitith' ntu'mlcs. mid 
pv*itbrmiugoilier i-xtravagano i s Importing some
thing out of the common wav was about 1o occur.
I w< lit to till! spot, aid found out wlnt was th" 

r. Hy atid I'v the two enraged tomba ants 
outer d the" livid, smeurn! fill over with red ochre. 
wliitc*«*ha!k, mid oil. presenting "tho tnost U-rrihe 
sight I ever saw They shook their tv addict, and 
rushed upon each other when fhe battle began. It 
r.m- istnd iu hitting alternate blows ntt the head, 
blow and blow, li" wli ’ had the thickest skull
nillg th" day At length a crack i n the temple ; ,nme curative ivatw

tw J»-d one of them, and two or three km U been -oispcitded.—Vr. Aliilengi s lurufsttu* q} M 
r Was dov il. accompanied by a jump hr two Uxli fcijuricncc. 

on his body, ended V the affair ol honour. 1 Je Curt for Dptmtcry.— At this season of the year, 
conqueror was matched of! in triumph, and the w|u.„ M mane persona are nt meted with thi - m-w 
friends of the vanquished hit him, bio mg (}i,ire*,«inc die’eitse, every thing likely to itinrd r<

Ш ins gloiy ." I went to the peer ljcl |,e made public. The following is sm 1
wit tell, and found a severe indevi-.ion of thetem- t0 he a certain cure A trial of it. at ki 
petal bone ext- 1'iliiig across the brow tlWee inches. cou|,l do no harm
mid entirely dividing the temporal nrterv I en- 'j‘ake the lmlvm Corn, roasted and ground vi 'h* 
deavoureil to stop the hemorrhage, and elevated me manner of*codec , t or ol course meed browned i nnd 
hone, not doubting fe»t he wat soon to expire. 1 i,0d in a snliii ient iiualttUy of water to produre « 
laid him in the best position I could, «ml W» nt my Mn>ng lupud like rolfi e ; and drink a tea Пір iiv' 
way. resolving, if lie should die. to lipid a " po* Xxariu. two оГ three tm-es a day. One day « j rac 
mortem ' oil his body I ne\t nuirmng went to the ;ic|i (l ,g w,n entirely efii et à cure.
*,>ot wi.h m> dis» '-.-ne r.“dsand Л «Ге todiag ц^.ГПппк />, .•.•.<«mcr, in ttnpr.-
Imn «-•»« ""',v r,!,r: ■' ‘,"”,2 „ Z ZVA v V.v pirate louer. envi Jn.lv ----------------

і«аг і™вма—ггетййег 
F-rsüaiîia'-rt'ïï.'TS r;Kt"XS.t=:.';::;:e

Itonra.,* line nnd Sratntrt.1 tonrrtito ,",n'j,'V’1 і "3'he Д.ЇГгтт Indre Ttoehrt raton» l' r

j to*.»r,-*w - »»• «..........-

Мь-МГ» I ys& »... vT» «*,« ^
„l’.e,, rrp*,,nù, drad : .ni t'.utu 4-е ri».l.ram« *- “''" »«£* .”3.3 ï ÔjL
fonh. m «, renov»,»„ of . very thing »t ml »». '1”n"'g'“„'f,' n^ Û 'rk m lm IraZinl Æ 
BS«4t -«et drannv «l„cl, ll .mv Revyhltott rah» ! ,lw *»'• ”"r« ” •***" j

Л.. 4,h M,eve «hait vet t» ettr. Th,. ' rame „me «n «et.ve L'13,
trara.UtBb.nM.nl Kim,toi d«* «»i g„,< P-T'-ra. h»» iwn l-trai »,«» Ito eem.rav- 

| ihmttgh t.„- .oarSS^ ira*«>f aimer, rinto ih-n, ShntM it to l-tmi nooraerav w vt.it to r*» 
I .,■!,« »,„n to green mV., ,nm,g .»d enl Gra Xlmlmra«nilitige rto>h*»rayl>torl..

r, iraf «ni avrv htte *pe»£ ol™№. Tto Strd» ei for et tot* tofora ioty . Imt.hoaMttovbe «» 
1 dut w. rc mum Miig again as tuin fullv s« «ver ; the : pHM ro go mnh-*r the date eu tfictr retnrtn mort bc 

.iovveis that wen» trampled dow n and fadcti. burst j uncertain.—.VefrAr: I re» iraarr.
•t>:.h once тою m I'n-shncBs and m br-o.ty ; kbc , ' Оселя Ktrnm Sangatùnt.—By October, 
breams break ft- m the icv chains that held tnem. | mew will bc thirteen targe and wplendid steam wh’> 
atvt the giohons «an himsc'i come* wander-ng back ! ninning across the Atlantic Otvan Ntt one ’Д 
item his far joiimcr, .giving «mnimcr and vvamritb. tw smaller than the ІлхегрооІ. and more tban^*3 ' 
and fertility and rmxgmticonor toevei} tiling aronnd I of them wi'l be larger thon tiw tireat AV'es'^* ~ 
All that We see breathes of the same hope ewrv j Konr of the îmneen will ply between !j*-*r!"v* • 

\ i.*ing that we sec rekindles into life.—63 V. ‘ Halifax and Boston, and the rest will taii^'v‘*11 
Junes'.* • Charte Tyrrell." 1 Bristol. Liverpool шпД the t'tyde to New * ttrk.

j the justice
Tt was impossible to tli$ror and weak- 

of this reasoning’, bnt üVerjiiisito energy 
n«s« rlepiivéd me of {faction. While I 
for acting upon nijf.ateg put themselves 
still hesitated, ihg together iheir provi- 
m motion, gatl^c ajr with their barbar-. 
stons, and fil)y *lt the near prospect of 
ous songs f aiK] plunder. Stamar, lead- 
new car^ty wjth Eorenzo, and a few 
ir!"L t fAen, gave tho word to advance,

, ctcrs alone remained near me. 
anl’omc, come,” said he, “ rouse your- 
olf and decide.”

Summoning all my remaining energy 
and resolution, 1 rose, we commenced our 
march in sight of, Tfyt at some distance 
from, tho main Ixidy of the pirates. Whe
ther my malady was just at an end, or 
whether the motion was more salutary 
than my (turner quiescence, I found my
self considerably better by mid-day ; and 

greatly aided and cheered by Peters, 
who supported my tottering frame, and 
never fur a single instant abandoned me.

We considered ourselves extremely 
fortupnto in finding some fruits and wild 
berries on our way ; for our dear ship
mates never onco condescended to offer 
ns ацукУІіагс of the provisions whicli still 
remained.
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1 “ АП very well for once, M. T>c Crissar,” 
«èai<l Peters, tartly, “ only another time I’ll 
trouble you to look .a little closer before 
you bring your dagger into play. And 
now, you gaping boohiês, if you’ve stared 

long enough,.conduct ns to tho cap
tain, always supposing that those English 
dogs have not given him his travelling 
ticket to t’other world.”

“ A pretty joke for the English to kill 
the captain !” said Brissne, leading the 
way ; “ no. no, he killed half a dozen of 
them with his own hand when they endea
voured to board our poor Shark, and in 
half an hour aftorwurdsTic was safe at? 
sound among fis. But; there he is, 
Lorenzo with him ; the latter feelin/ 
sure, and not a little glad, that. ^ „ 
both snug enough in the other v' .4 c 

At that instant, in fact, f ra/4'181 - 
the nocturnal bivouac, presented
nn appearance at once wih, ran"°' an< 
animate,1. An imrqensc V’,z,nr- ,',,nf‘nt" 
ly f< .1 with fuel І,у3(тЛЇЬе™';Г!і thrf,w
ils nrtldy Hal,i ftir WjV1’1,0 <l!‘rlk ,c
of the wood, nnd nrd"'1 !і‘У ribo"t ”lly 
of the pltate», |1і,1-,гакс<|- some carde* 
and almmloning homsolvc* to sloop. <>- 
tliors with l,andfwssn<l “n their weather
worn brows, - ;,1 anxiety or despair.

.oro nil of the lately numer- 
tilde crew of the Shark that 

alien beneath the fury of the Eng

le published ev 
W. Hi'Raxt A:
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I? it because the men do net stare at us 
ni the face, and through qriZZiu;' «'• - 
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By sunset wo arrived at the end of the 
forest, and before us# on tho slcffie of u 
gentle mount, wc saw, in the midst of 
vast fields of sugar-canes and coffee-trees, 
a handsome European-built house, neigh
boured by a multitude of huts. 8t$tmor 
now commanded a.halt, assembled all the 
people around him, nnd decided that the 
attack should ho made at about one in the 
morning.

How long and tedious seemed the hours 
to our pirates ! They endeavoured to 
make it nftng less heavy upon their hands 
by indulging in a thousand conjectures as 
to the greater or less riches contained in 
the mansion ; as for the slaves, though, 
judging from the number of huts, they 
could not but be very numerous, tho pi- 

themsclves no concern about

4

< At some distance from tho firo was 
’rtatnur, seated at the foot of a large palm- 
tree ; his countenance exhibiting, even 
more than formerly, tho hardness and fe
rocity of his natuio. Near him were the 
doctor and Lorenzo ; the latter of whom, 
pale and downcast, seemed to recoil with
in himself as joften.as he encountered the 
contemptuous glartccs which from time to 
time were tliruvrti upon him by Stamar.
Our arrival converted the dead silence 
which had previously feigned in tho bi- 

itito bustle and noise, and 4’eters, 
going up to Stamar, gave him on account 
of all that lmd befallen us. '

“ Vcry'good, Peters,” lie coldly replied, rates gave 
when the latter had concluded, “ 1 believe them, well knowing that they would ra-
nll you have raid, and I must confess that «her join tho pillagers than fight against
t imagined that you nml Dnumont had them. The moon nt length sank behind
both perished by the hands of the otiemy. the mountain, and tho band, under the or-

pro Tor tho rest, 1 well temember,” added dors and inspection of Stamar, made
lllb 1 He A IE. he, darting u look of anger and disgust ry preparation for the attack; and 1 felt

liv a PitBNCfl NAVAL ofMcfen. toward s Lofêflzo, “tlmt you two alotm 1 know nut what presentiment that some
( Continued.) toinaitied with me to the very last mo- strange and important event was about to

At tho close of the second day of our meut. This, nt least, proves something occur to me. In spite of myself, 1 was
horrible suffering and slow but most toil- (hr your dear Dnumont, booby as he is in compelled to associate Ermanec with this
some journeying, pain, fever, and weak- other respects. Probably you can con- prescient fueling. It seemed tome that 1
ness, had so completely overcome me that trive to eat and drink І Well !—there was upon the very point of rejoining her;
] fell powerless at the foot of a tree. arc plenty of provisions, so you lmvo only yet 1 nevertheless could not wholly banish

“ Alas !” 1 bitterly thought, “the un- to fall to.” from my conviction the but too horrible
happy Ermnnce and her attendant are He had no need to press us, for we truth of the picture my imagination had. -r
doubtless dead ere now, inconsequence threw ourselves, like impersonations of painted of her agonies nml final death n- W Ll
of this fatal attack having so completely Famine, upon tho buiscuit 11ml broiled mid the howling and dreary wilderness, i«.(,k *»n'Hue. that 0Г1Т feel
deranged all our plans. Abandoned ns meat that, were sot before Us; then, giv- My powers suddenly became completely ,му^ц >|ітігіііі-«1. nnd worolnr ivtiy 
she was at the other extremity of the bay ing way to the drowsiness that succeeded renovated, as if by some magical elixir ; 't hose n/.iiro eye* i'ossi « surli innjju- !,,,”rr ^
—poor, poor Ermunrc! you have doubt- to our hunger, threw ourselves on the level and pain 1 no longer felt, mid I also (N "uilf ns ‘if I w tr re,^ 8 '
leas perished while confidently expecting grass in the midst of the sleepers. made my preparations to go forward, in ,r' JJ1 J of Jw jlllport4ll'ce. t |nv,f been,
nie to arrive and preserve you Î Accurs- On the following day wc prepared cutr- the hope that I might be able to snatch | uvvt)i proud, Uauxbiv, and tuni"ldiin?. 'I
cd misehauce ! Verily* it is indeed n sad selves for cncountriing new perils, and some victim from the cruelty of my von-- hiumy nature. Wlnui my pride is i.uielu d, 
tbte which has pursued ще for some committing new atrocities. Lorenzo, who panions. While I was thus engn-red. 1 ч ,cÜTi èr1 tho”pr“nd. lint' thou Inst been
months past, nnd scorns only lu» likely to was always the first to suggest crimes, and levs, who had been engaged with the cap- , |s,cjjd . !|)u, wf.,; 1 know not. > et I know,
continue to the last moment, of rhy exist- who was perfectly well acquainted with tain, came to hid me farewell. тімі «il the piun I ever tVlt. it but
ente. Is that last moment to he spent tlmt part of the country, informed the cap- “The сарЦііп.” said he, “ has given me L'oiiqmipd witluliai whiclMhou hast given won 
here, in the mingled agonies ul* fever and ^In that at about a day’s hlarch from us my orders, and I have no «’..пп-«* l. it but | x U Thou rnnst n(,vcr unow. m.r one
of famine 1” . theni was a rich and somewhat lonely to obey them. 1 promise! you. Imu vv . _ ,.,.« (l, 1,,,^. oi u > b.-art

Veters# who was of far move Herculean English residence. He proposed that that 1 will do what ever may be in my pow- ;ііа, лі r.ite (t hour, when lir-t. m duubi,
IVame than 1, had also far better supported we should proceed thither, and pillage it ; or to saxe some unfortunates. Scenes ol 11m urged by di-^q.mutment nnd dn»I>«ir. 
our painful march ; and xvhilc l lay help- and his pruptiût’mb was received with carnage now no longer inspire me with 11»!^ wb.m? lir-t. tê l.rr
less at the foot of the tree where 1 had perfectly frantic Shouts of joy and appro- any other feelings than disgust and horror, y j в|К,иу |„. Unowii) I time approachei!, 
fallen, he busied hitnself in exploring the vnl. tl' Lorenzo, whose desire to murder you \,„| made someelisht request, andhrated thÿ voice
surrounding snots, in the hope of finding No one xvas better plotted than Stamar, is no secret to any one, should approach Which on my маиИ « ai ^d bnrob id tones' 
some «afar nml more comfortable shelter who enjoy,',1 anticqmtivvly «,.c ,,|„aeutv yoU, 1 see you nro sufficiently yourself n- M lu, .oomr.l toe thunder H«»4 ‘
forme during the night. He returned of inflicting injury and suftermg cyon the guilt to blow his brains out ; and if Vou цМІ* diml—stvooned—sunk ; and x/uld have tlmt 
suddenly, anil at the most rapid pace that Englishman, in revenge for the si-orc persevere in making yonr xvnv to the Ha- myself
the state of yifis feet would allow. “We check which he had recently received vannah, it will not be long beforexve meet Most Imw.v "
are saved, Daumont l” ho exclaimed, as from English courage. Moreover, out uufi,,. Adieu, Daumout ! Courage nml 1-»r solftudo.
soon as he got xvilhin hail of me ; “there provisions could held out but a little while addiutg I”
is a great light on this side; it is a lire lunger, the men xvern all but naked, and At pronouncing the last few words the 
kindled either by some of our people or violence and pillage were absolutely ne- worthy kilo'»* grasped my hand, I actually
by the Maroons ; and faith, it would be ecssary to restore that courage and vonft- shed tears ; nun 1 protest, that neither as
far better even to fall into the hands of dunce whiclv recent disasters and suffer- manner os sailor, 3U 1 feel the slightest
the negroes tirah to die here, like a con- ings had well nigh destroyed. Nothing shame for having «l.me en.
t»le of mangy dogs !” remained, then, but to settle the plan ol An advanced guard* eo,listing of ten
1 This intelligence, and the joyous and attack, and Stamar, with his usual pronqv men. and headed by the J»enWo LoteH*, Tjunl ,hmfids:_Ullt | tel„ noi «mi.cipate :
eairer tones in which lie gave it, produced titude, soon made every arrangement lor zo, was sent to twoimoitrc i m.vimns I £ou„, Гтип-.ь-зур«»іпігоеіи xvoiiW. |>«thn(ro,
a tnosLrxlraonlinarv effect upon me. 1 that. of the house, and speedily Intnrned w’tl» ûr,„i,»| me I was but * pm»r phneMipbcr.
.s,,™^?Sl4U.egmumli„mlly.mco..sci.m« " 1 lmvo told tlm va,Lain how unlit you .bat .he 1Г
of either pam or Weakness, and xve has- arc to go forward* and by x\a> ol at1' able for the attac.x. .. . M«mra,.he world appears imkmd.
toned forward to tho direction in which su-cr lie rent mo to n hundred thousand nppeanng to plunged m thejmmt re- - 
IVtors had seen tlm light. Already wc devils, and told mo that t may stay will, found repose The «hole K u non 
had proceeded so far ll,at I could see the you if 1 choose, but tlmt he can leave ns moved towards the house. Mama, and 1 e- 
fire blazing and tlimwing its ruddy light neither food nor water. It is quite cer- tore leading the^ wav through the heads . 
in a massive stream tlmmeh the opening tain, therefore, that vou must go on with sugar-catn-, and talung rvety mwgbmble 
of* deep glade of the wood, when three os; and you may rely up,no, 1 Will as- precaul.-,n agamst a premature Шге. 
men sprang suddenly tom, the underw»*!. sist vou to my utmost,” said Vetera to me. I rod on by the s™'1'
and threw us to the amend before we These tidings complet,nl hty ninety.— of whichd have already spj U n,1 follow 
ronl ", even attempt to defend nnraebvs. No donltt the atrocities winch the pirates ed them, and joined my sell to the 
and ’’he blades ot their daggers gleamed would commit upon the rwh Englishman s most tank. .. .
above tm mansion would reuse a host of unmoors; •• Ah, Daumont !" satd Rnw ; you.

•• Avast there, vou confounded lubbers,” and how, in my weak state, could 1 ho,» toe, must needs hare afiogerm thesance
âT^ST’t.^rt'wm, “do ym toke "'“NTdonlH,” said Геїег., who enesse.1 cl bald,1er," said Siamav approaching ns;

■au. —-, 2№u.ür,stb№ 74s^jyg.TjSS{
f which 1 knew at once could belong to no preserved your PapoR-you hare some the <ra«co„ : n .mp„.ic-hc s a .lotto
< one but lh Issoc. “whv it's Master IVners acquaintances at tlm Ilavam,ah ; and. fine sailor 1er til that

and Daumont ! In troth. Master Veto s, lastly, yon had surely Imiter take up with While the « iaseon was thus bestow»*
we ere mortified at having minted yon so any chance than with the certainty ot lea- Ins eulogy and censure upon one whs , ar-

™ Wptngw awl, sang your body here a- fixJ far the Mai. ed mmellously «fie о-- j
over our shipmates yonder." of die air and die beasts of the forest. the other, we neared the place of alts. k. j

small bla« k bead, short
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Freeident.—Ullico і 
ceplcd) from 10 to 3 
for liifionmfp to be inndfi if* wiidiiK.

turn on arrivai Hieceitain il thev ready did 
order to descend the Bosphorus: but they 
out to m a mini lost to I he eye. Il must і « tear- 
iug lor Ibod. I imagine, tlmt keeps them thus et 
on the \\ ing : but it would beeurioos to know wh- 
they build their fteets. and whether or not tliey 
turn, or how far they push out to sen. A4 the i* 
doubtless well known to naturalists : but 1 h a 
found no one hero who could give anything 
satisfactory account of their habitudes or lust 
Dr. L umiiig g Notes of a W anderer.

Tea, and its LrrrcTS on mr, Го«.=птгтіо\ ~ 
There is no dntibt that ten arts difierenlly on dif r 
ent individuals
ex!v rating : in others, its effects are oppression 
and lowness of Spirits ; and 1 Imve known а реготі 
who could never indulge in this beverage with mit 
experiencing a disposition to commit suicide, mu! 
nothing could arouse him from this state of mort e!

pleasure of destroying sow 
crs. or anything within hrs re: e 
ІГС» instances tha

•allI brush

jRistrllaitp.

like a
( To br continual )

LKIR THE cnnontCLt :]

|TO JULIA. •
«« Pride, which not u world woitM how, 
Bows to tlieo.—" lord It y ron.

I

In some it is highly stimulant nnd

to run into crovi-

exrilpim lit but the 
tiling,—Cooks.
U infer tiu otlu

РЧ u ■ this.influence 
of tea were these fearful nbc-rrntmns obserted. *t 
has been remarked, tint "ill tea drinking nations nr<> 
essentially ol a Iciicophlegmatic temperament, prr 
disposed to scrofulous and nervous diseases. 1’he 
Chinese even the «'-graded і artar races ohir.-:; 
them, are we tk and infirm, their wonieu subi 
various iliarnses aiisinc frotti debility. Althougli 
their confined mode of! л ing. nnd. want oftlte mm:--- 
of.t nj \ ng pure лйг end exercise, materially tends 
to render them ludile to these nfieetion*. still Hu ir 
immoderate use nfstrong green trea.—taken, it is 
true, m i cry final I quantities at tho- time, bnt re- 
peaiedU.— greatly «.Ids to this predisposition — 
From long exper: ne-, 1 am cvmiiiccd that, tvihn' 
tea may m general be considered a refreshing ; d 
liarmlese bevei 'go. yet. in some peculiar roses, d = 
drcidcilly injurious ; and many «hseases. that have 
bn filed till medical exertions, hate yielded to

n< "soon n« th'* lU lalll of ten hid

’his

It

%f •pi:
a fu

% WOllld give stunned. oh'iieif I could. At first
. ........ , nnd fancied ІоПеїі!

iieliii; but found it vain. SoiZ. in th..- « r«n\«l, 
ves wliichAaie lnul flashed

my haugbiy pride, 
my aid.

I must sceiu^ie gay ns Ur- 
bid cDiyrol'initgli my h«wT^ 
e pan^was there—я 

Yet thou h tsuffancht to fear 
Mv secret Id Valid there shall die.
I never tire/fh''—imd never Will—unless

Again I met those eve 
"On me their lire. I’o 
Which ever rallies ntul«r 
Suggested I most sccijinie 
No dagger 
Hut «nil th

/4
I

■ 1 dal.
is thrr' still 
cep ін my heart. 

Thy Itame

,'j

* і ■ ’

\ I
l.

N«. one more
l), sire* n teem on good terms with the world 
Then 1 yei є і i#ke the sligh test step 
To show fi.nt di -дніPou. I am sure 
To meet repulse. a,,i ,hrn my *en*ativo 
Ami hanghtv pii.’e regxos'tlm hem I " stooped 
To conquer" Wild" mdig. >.nt and thagutitd, 
Mv feelings oflpgh digttrty «tttrii*
Aloft, ami mediivis the mentis rt s* f 

And *hen I think whv

4}

7 щлy I not
Ho happy thong її I n. x not w ith tiv- w,tw. '.
Why be hot infep-'mlentand alone ’
For he who fats that he Vs goad, and ІінЛ. 
just nnd bepevolvnt. nnW. .slid Forgiving.
Mav -rr-r/v? tie hxppv. though the world, Who have ! 
To feed on lw«. m pions m.-n.ve slit іЦ,1 
Sav vxhnt they may.
Which both my tcithon and my 
Me take. For re.x«t4i speaks r 
That real happiness i« found alone 
In doing good, rnd making others to.
And iIhtiI often fenev I do hear
lira? VO не of n.Vlire ‘■peaking Attdlldy---

O gixe me something І - лп lorn—so good.
So pore. FO Mist HO mte. tR- kind, almost 
Xngedic—mmo thing I mix press nmo 
Mv hehrt. and love—яня At on itU I die
\ jH S, Is3$).
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